Heaton Moor United Church
The United Reformed Church and The Methodist
Church working together in partnership
WE WELCOME anyone with us for the first time
today. Please make yourself known and please sign the Visitors Book.
There is coffee after each morning service, please stay for a drink and
a chat.
Events this week:
Sun 25/08

10.15 Prayer in the patio room
10.45 Communion Service with Rev Dr Raj Patta
18.30 Ian Coverdale leaving service
Refreshments to follow

Mon 26/08

Office Closed

Wed 28/08

10.00 Coffee in the Patio Room

Fri

30/08

10.30 Bouncing Babies

Sat

31/08

10.00 Coffee Morning

Sun 01/09

NO Service here
11.00 Circuit Service Hazel Grove
Bring and Share Lunch to Follow

IF YOU HEAR THE FIRE ALARM

Evacuate the building using your nearest exit and assemble on the
•

• Remain calm – walk don’t run

•

• DO NOT use the lift

•

• DO NOT stop to collect belongings

•

• DO NOT turn back or try to re-enter the building

lawn.

If you have difficulty using the stairs, stay where you are and assistance will be provided.

September 1st at 11.00 am will Cathy Bird’s,
(the new superintendent) welcome service at Hazel Grove Methodist
Church
There will be no Morning service at Heaton Moor United Church
that day.
There will be a bring and share lunch after the service, We have been
put down for mini pork pies and any cake donations.
If you are going to attend can you please sign the sheet in the hall and
tick if you are bring food.
Thanks
The afternoon service at 4.30pm will still take place at Heaton Moor
United Church with Rev Raj Patta
There will be a list in the hall for arranging lifts to
Hazel Grove, the 192 bus also stops close by.
September 15th will be Café Church, due to the
circuit service it has been moved to the following week .

Church magazine
The church magazine is now being produced every two months
and every member of the congregation should have received a
copy of the latest issue, if anyone has been missed please let
me know and I will add them to the list.

Many thanks to all those who deliver the magazines so quickly,
if anyone is not getting the correct number of magazines,
whether too few or too many, also please let me know so that I
can correct the lists.

Thank you
Beryl Swann 432 7615

There is a
This weeks flowers are in
memory of Dave, Linda
Knott’s husband for their
wedding
anniversary.

Fundraising
meeting on
September 2nd at
11.00 am in the
Patio Room , all are
welcome.

FRANCIS HOUSE CHILDREN’S HOSPICE
RETIRING COLLECTION SUNDAY 8th SEPTEMBER
The Rainbow Family Trust, through Francis House, is committed to children and their families who really do need a
special kind of help. These are children suffering from lifethreatening illnesses for whom medical science can offer relief but no cure.
For such children and their families there is a way of sharing the care and stress.
FRANCIS HOUSE, in partnership with parents, offers:
skilled nursing care in a homely, happy, and secure place.
an essential break for parents and the rest of the family.
friendship, encouragement and relief, enabling the whole
family to return home refreshed
a flexible service to suit the needs of the family, including
home support, bereavement care and support groups for
brothers and sisters.
a lifeline by being available day and night.
Our annual retiring collection for Francis House will be on
Sunday 8th September. There will be an opportunity to gift
aid your donation through the envelope provided.
We know you will give your whole–hearted support to this
worthwhile cause.

25th August 2019, Heaton Moor United Church
Order of Service
Call to worship:
Opening Hymn: Praise my soul the king of heaven
(104 R&S)
Prayers of thanksgiving and confession:
Hymn: How sweet the name of Jesus sounds (277
R&S)
Scripture Readings: Luke 13: 10-17
Hymn: I dance in the morning when the world was
begun (195 R&S)
Reflection:
Offertory:
Intercessory Prayers:
Sharing of Peace:
Hymn: Let us break the bread together (452 R&S)
Holy Communion:
Hymn: You shall go out with joy (415 R &S)
Sharing Grace Together:

